Meeting Agenda: Thursday - October 22nd, 2020

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81795804521?pwd=OEVEeXdEMzNLMWtvakZ2NjYyMnlHUT09
Meeting ID: 817 9580 4521
Passcode: 382597

Meeting Facilitator: Maeve Juarez

BOARD MEETING:

0900 - 0905: Treasury Report; PG&E Grant Update (N. Elmquist)
0905 – 0915: FSC Vacant Treasurer Position (J. Ahlman)
0915 –0930: Gaviota CWPP Update (R. Hazard)
0930 - 0945: Regional Wildfire Mitigation Program Update (M. Moritz)
0945 – 1000: Bin items and Nov. 5th agenda

Bin-Items: FSC website update and possible newsletter, PG&E North County “Next Door Educational Video”, The changing fire environment and how the FSC can adapt to best fulfill its mission

1000: End Board Meeting

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING:

1000 – 1010: Welcome and Introduction (M. Juarez)
1010 – 1100: Ethan Turpin, The Burn Cycle - Presentation
1100-1130: Round-Table (M. Juarez)

Next Scheduled Meeting: Board Meeting – November 5, 2020 (0900)